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Iron chlorosis has been one of the important 
nutritional problems in growing citrus in Flor-
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ida. The symptoms can not be alleviated er 
fectively with iron from ordinary sources such 
as iron sulfate. In 1951, studies by Stewart 
and Leonard ( 5) on acid sandy soils indicated 
that soil applications of iron chelated with 
ethylene-diamine tetracetic acid (EDTA) ef
fectively controlled the foliage chlorosis within 
a few weeks after treatment. New shoot 
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growth increa.sed the size of the trees consid
erably within six months aft~r treatment. 

Smith and .Specht ( 4) suggested that the 
main cause of the recent increase of iron 
chlorosis in Florida citrus is the accumulation 
of copper in the soil and the consequent root 
damage it causes. Since copper accumulation 
occurs primarily in the top-soil it was suggested 
that trees become chlorotic because of damage 
to roots in that area. In their experiments, 
chelated iron applied to seedlings in solution 
culture did not overcome the stunted root sys
tem associated with high copper levels. 

Recent studies b.y Ford ( 3) have shown that 
70 percent of the feeder root system of healthy 
citrus trees growing on deep sandy soils in 
Florida is located below 10 inches in the soil. 

The purpose of this investigation was to de
termine the root distribution of iron-deficient 
trees grown on acid sandy soils of central Flor
ida, and to compare this with the root distribu
tion of trees which received soil applications 
of Fe EDT A chelate. 

METHODS 

A detailed comparison was made of the 
physical condition and distribution of feeder 
roots of iron-deficient, iron-chelate-treated, and 
non-deficient orange trees on rough lemon 
rootstock.1 The chlorotic trees, all of which 
had shown symptoms of the deficiency for 
several years, were compared with nearby trees 
treated with Fe EDT A chelate 6 to 12 months 
prior to root sampling. An adjustable auger 
was used to sample cib'.US feeder roots ( 1) . 

Thirteen groves were studied in October 
and November 1952, four groves in May 1953, 
and two groves in September and October 
1953. These were placed in two groups ac
cording to the soil profile. The first group 
consisted of groves confined to areas around 
lakes and swamps where the rooting zone was 
restricted by the water table to five to seven 
feet. The second group consisted of groves on 
well-drained, fine sands where the rooting zone 
extended below ·nine feet in depth. The 
groves were further designated as mild, mod~ 
erate, and severe according to the appearance 
of the untreated .chlorotic trees. 

1 A major portion of the rocit data was obtained from 
experimental plots of Ivan Stewart and C. D. Leonard, 
Fla. Citrus Exp. Sta. and J. Wright, Geigy Co., Or
lando. The author expresses his ' appreciation for the 
use . of their plots. 

RESULTS 
The AppearaTl!Ce and Distribution of Feeder 

Roots. In October 1952. the feeder .roots of 
severely iron deficient tr~es, to a depth of 30 
inches, were ashy gray, rather shriveled, and 
highly corked with no visible evidence of an 
actively growing root tip. The majority of the 
roots were brittle and easily broken. Some 
of the feeder roots were only fragments one 
to two centimeters long. At depths below 30 
inches in the soil, the feeder roots of chlorotic 
trees varied in color from light gray to dark 
brown and were thicker, flexible, and more 
branching than roots nearer the surface. 

Applications of Fe EDT A improved the 
color of new root growth to a limited extent 
in several groves. Feeder roots in the upper 
30 inches were gray to dark brown and below 
30 inches most of the feeder roots were brown 
in color six months after an application of 
chelated iron to severely deficient trees. . 

The growth of new feeder roots on trees 
treated with chelated iron was increased but 
the increase was not uniform throughout t1..1 · 
entire rooting zone. The increase in root 
growth was confined primarily to the zone be
low 10 inches. Under both chlorotic and 
chelate-treated trees, feeder roots could usually 
be found growing near the surface in the leaf 
mold within 30 inches of the tree trunk in the 
area not disturbed by cultivation. 

In groves with the root system restricted by 
the water table to five to seven feet in depth, 
soil applications of chelated iron to iron-defici
ent trees resulted in a significant increase in 
feeder root concenb·ation. Severely iron-de
ficient trees with the poorest root systems 
showed the greatest percentage increase in 
feeder roots following treatment with Fe · 
EDT A chelate. As shown in Table 1, the 
rough lemon feeder root system of severely 
chlorotic Valencia orange trees increased from 
one gram to nine grams (dry weight of feeder 
roots in a square foot column five feet deep) 
six months after an application of chelated 
iron. Trees showing moderate symptoms had 
nine grams of feeder . roots per column while 
nearby treated t~ees had 16 grams. Trees with 
mild symptoms had 18 grams of feeder roots 
per column while treated trees had 21 grams. 

It was interesting to note that the feeder 
root system of iron-deficient trees varied con
siderably depending on the severity of the de
fic\ency; since severely chlorotic trees had at 
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Tablo 1 

D1otributio11 or Feeder Root• Of Ir0!1 ·Deticie11t Orange 
Trees after Treatme11t \Ii th Fe EDl'A. The Root Zone or These 

Trees Wae Restricted to 5 - 7 Feet bf the Water Table 

-~tb severe Dehciencyk~..:!r~~:i:r~::.,;:; z.o:;'d Deficiency*• 
ll1ches Cblorotic Fe EDT.I. Chlorotic Fe EDT.I. Chlorotic Fe EDU. 

0-10• .52 .49 2.84 4,14 5.02 6.4) 

10-30" .43 3,33 2.78 4.85 6.93 6.44 

30-60" .40 4.95 3.92 7.50 5.95 8 ,67 

Total l.35 8.77 9.54 16.49 17.92 21.54 

•Expressed as grams dr;y wt. in a coliam 011e root square the height or 
each zone. 

••Based °" the appearance or the untreatod chlorotic trees. 

least 90 percent less feeder roots than trees 
with mild chlorotic symptoms. 

Trees with mild to moderate chlorotic symp
toms prior to treatment with Fe EDT A also 
showed increased feeder root development be
low 10 inches; although the contrast in root 
growth between chlorotic and treated trees 
was less marked with decreasing severity of 
·-deficiency symptoms. 

Groves on deep, well-drained Lakeland fine 
-----sand showed only mild iron deficiency symp

toms. Here the chlorotic trees had 18 to 20 
grams of feeder roots (sq. ft. column nine 
feet deep), whereas healthy trees on rough 
lemon rootstock usually contained 25 to 32 
grams of feeder roots ( 1) . The root symptoms 
were studied only to a depth of nine feet, al
though it was known that a considerable num
ber of roots extended deeper than nine feet 
( 3) . The only difference in root development 
between chlorotic,. chelated-iron-treated trees, 
and healthy trees was in the 0-10 inch depth 
zone. In this zone (Table 2) hea,lthy trees 

Tabla 2 

Feeder Root Distribution o! Mildl:y Chlorotic, !'a EMA Treated, mid 
Healtb,1" Orange Trees Growing on Deep Well-draiud Lakel&!1d Fi11e Sud. 

Treatment 

Il'on chloroai11 

Chelated i%'Oll 

Healt~ trees 

Grams of ROOta 0-10 Inch Zonei ~led at 3 Locations 
Inside or DriP Drip or Bra11cb Olitside or Dripii 

7.22 

10.8 

7.92 

2.59. 
l.:U 

7,26 

"E:l:preaaed u a column°"" root square. 
HCuJ.tivated several tillles a year. Tha diao -red. the :ro., lliddle an4 
llDder the drip or the branches. 

with no visible iron deficiency had . approxi
mately the same feeder root concentration 12 
feet from the trunk as occurred six feet from 
the trunk. Trees with symptoms of iron de
ficiency had more feeder roots under the tree 
than at the drip of the branches or in the mid.,. 
dle of the row in the area covered by cultiva-

tion. Chelated iron did not increase root de
velopment in the cultivated area . . 

One grove showing severe chlorotic symp
toms on deep St. Lucie sand was studied in 
September and October 1953. Three levels 
of chelated iron had been applied in replicated 
plots in May 1953. Samples were taken dur
ing the autumn root flush, September 1, 1953, 
and from the same trees when the period of 
rapid root growth ceased by October 12, 1953. 

The rooting environment was different than 
for groves on Lakeland fine sand. Severely 
chlorotic orange trees had more feeder roots 
from 0-10 inches than from ten inches to nine 
feet deep (Table 3). All chlorotic trees 

Table 3 

Feeder Root Distribution of Severely Chlorotic eDl1 
Fe EilrA Treated Orange Treea Grov.l.ng on Deep 

St, Uu:ie Sand As Measured in September alld October 1953.a 

Depth Iron Det. 
ai=ama of Tron 111 the Fe Wfi 

in l 9 3 
Incbe• Se2t0 Oct. Se~. Oct. SeEt· Oct. Se2t. 

0-101' 2.94 1.89 3,45 3.76 4.76 4,60 2,54 

10-30" l.33 ,59 2,35 2.62 l,93 l,89 l.24 

3~0· .32 ,03 l.06 2.21 l.44 1.14 l,52 

5-9" .03 0 .48 ,17 .r::n 0 .33 

Total 4.62 2.51 7.34 8.76 8,20 7.63 5.63 

Oct. 

2,36 

2.00 

l.35 

0 

5,71 

8Eaoh value is the mean o! 4 plots expressed as the gr81Jls or feeder 
roots in a collllllll one foot square the height ot each zone, 

showed a reduction in root concentration from 
September to October because of feeder root 
disintegration. 

Nine grams and 18 grams of iron per tree 
(expressed as iron in Fe EDTA) increased 
feeder root development during the autumn 
root flush in September and the new feeder 
roots survived in October. Three grams of 
iron per tree did not increase root concentra
tion in comparison to chlorotic trees in Sep
tember; however, the root flush survived in 
October. 

The Effect of Cultivation and Soil pH.
The majority of citrus groves in central FlOr
ida are cultivated by discing several times dur
ing the winter months. The disc usually pene
trates the soil about three inches and the im
plement passes withfo about six feet of ·the 
trunk. The fact that chlorotic trees are smaller 
permits cultivation closer to the trunk. 

It was observed that the majority of groves 
showing severe chlorotic symptoms were cul
tivated to within 30 inches of the trunk. In 
the cultivated region of the drip and row 
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Table 4 

The -lttect or Cultin.t.ion an Root Diet.ribution to a Depth o! 10 
Inches on ChlorotJ.c and Iron Chelate Treated Oruga Trees 

~·-
hree Po• tiOll• 
side or 1p 

CUl.TIVJ.Tl<ll 

QJ.or-oli• 5.49 2.29 .10 

Iron Cbel•te trea\ed 7.33 2,0 .89 

IKllCULTIV.t.TI<ll 

Qilozoab 4.69 4,10 3.04 

Iron Chelate tree.Wit 5.00 5.02 7.68 

middle (Table 4) , there were practically no 
feeder roots to a depth of 10 inches even when 
treated with chelated iron (except for occa
sional isolated feeder root pockets). Numer
ous lateral roots were found showing the 
scars of missing feeder roots. 

In noncultivated regions of the drip and row 
middle, feeder roots were found under moder
ately deficfont and adjacent chelate-treated 
trees. In this case the iron treatment resulted 
in an increase in feeder root concentration pri
marily in the zero to three inch zone. The ef
fect of noncultivation has not been observed 
on severely chlorotic trees that had been 
treated with chelated iron. 

Only two groves were found satisfactory for 
studying changes in root distribution with 
changes in soil pH, so that the data presented 
here are limited (Table 5). In the first grove 
the soil pH was 4.8 in October 1952 under 
the moderately iron-deficient trees. Seven 
months later the soil pH of one group of the 
same chlorotic trees was 4.5 and another small 
group was pH 4.2. The soil pH was 4.6 in 
October under the Fe EDT A treated trees. 
The area was divided into trees with a soil pH 

of 4.5 and another of pH 4.3 in May 1953. 
For the chlorotic trees, there was a consider
able difference in feeder root distribution from 
October to May. Where the soil pH was not 
below 4.5, the additional feeder-root loss was 
confined primarily to the 0-10 inch zone. 
However, when the pH was 4.2 a significant 
reduction in feeder root concentration occurred 
at all levels to a depth of five feet. . 

The chelate treated trees did not show the 
root loss with lowering soil pH that was noted 
on the iron deficient trees. In fact, new 
feeder roots continued to develop in the 30-60 
inch depth zone during the seven month 
period. 

In the second grove, which consisted of 
trees showing severe defi9iency symptoms, the 
soil pH was raised from pH 4.6 to 5.2 with 
an application of dolomite, Over the seven 
month period chlorotic trees showed. only a 
slight increase in feeder root development as 
a result of liming, whereas the Fe EDT A 
treated trees showed a five-fold increase in 
surface roots ( 0-10") and a slight increase in 
total feeder root concentration at the lower 
depth zones from 10-60 inches. 

DISCUSSION 

Feeder root damage in orange trees affected 
with severe iron deficiency was not confined 
to the topsoil_. Feeder root damage, similar 
to that described for copper toxicity ·( 5) was 
found to a depth of five feet in groves lo
cated near lakes and swamps. Soil pH in the 
0 to 10-inch zone in such groves was below 
five with the subsoil at pH 3.9-4.4. All of the 
groves had high concentrations of copper in 

Table 5 

Depth 
in 

Inches 

0-10" 

10-30" 

30-60" 

Totel 

Root Distribution of Iron Deficient and Fe EDI'A Treated Ora?locre 
Trees at Various Soil pH Levels* 

Grove No. l Grove No. 2 -
Iron Def. Fe EIJl'A Iron Def. Fe EIJl'A 

Sept. '52 May '5.3 May '53 Sept. '52 May- '53 May '53 Oct. '52 May '53 Oct. 1 52 May '53 
EH !J;.8 ;eH ~.5 EH !J;.2 EH tt:.6 EH £t.5 pH 4.1.___EH 4. 6 ,EH 5!.-2 EH 4.6 EH 5.2 

3.54 2.61 1.so 4.14 3.% 3.15 .52 .48 .49 2.55 

4.38 3.94 2.55 6.85 5.08 3.76 .4.3 .73 3.33 3.86 

4.95 4.66 2.24 5.50 6.52 7.66 - .40 .~4 4.95 5.08 

12.87 ll.21 6.59 .16.49 15.56 14.57 1 • .35 2.05 s:n 11.49 

~Express~d as the grams or feeder roots in a coaumn one root square the height or each zone. 

. .. 
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the topsoil. An application of Fe EDTA chel
ate to chlorotic trees that showed extensive 
root damage to a depth of five feet, resulted in 
pronounced new growth of roots in the sub
soil. The increase was proportionately greater 
with increasing depth, so that there were often 
more new roots in the 30 to 60-inch zone than 
in the 10 to 30-inch zone. 

Thus, where Fe EDT A resulted in new leaf 
and shoot growth, a corresponding increase in 
feeder root growth occurred, primarily below 
ten inches in the soil. In general, if feeder 
roots were found in the 0 to IO-inch-zone un
der chlorotic trees, the iron-chelate treatment 
resulted in an increase in the number of feeder 
roots on the laterals in that particular surface 
region. . However, if no feeder roots were 
found on lateral roots in ,a specified surface 
region under chlorotic trees, then no new 
feeder roots were present on the laterals in the 
same region under the Fe EDTA trees. 

It was not the _purpose of this investigation 
specifically to evaluate copper toxicity in rela
_tion to · feeder root growth of chlorotic trees 
when treated with Fe EDTA chelate. Root 
distribution patterns presented certainly do 
not detract from the concept that heavy metals, 
particularly copper, are major factors in feeder 
root disintegration associated with iron chloro
sis. The data do, however, illustrate the com
plexity of the entire rooting profile as found 
in iron-deficient commercial groves. The 
presence of feeder-root pockets in the topsoil, 
the growth of roots in the surface leaf mold, 
the effect of cultivation, and the difference in 
rooting environment between the topsoil and 
the subsoil must be · taken into consideration. 
The problem is further complicated by the be
havior of the root system following changes in 
soil pH. It is difficult to explain why, follo\v
ing a reduction in soil pH over a seven-month 
period, severely chlorotic trees lost feeder 
roots throughout the entire root profile instead 
of only in the 0 to 30-inch depth zone. 
Whether other factors in addition to copper 
toxicity influence feeder root survival on iron 
deficient trees remains to be determined. 

The presence of feeder roots in the undis
turbed O-to-3-inch zone under chlorotic and 
Fe EDTA treated trees indicates that the top
soil root system could be increased under a pro
gram of nonculti\$ation. Groves are usually 
cultivated two or three times during the dry 
winter months to reduce moisture loss and to 
reduce the fire hazard. It is an open question 

whether the increased root growth would so 
further increase the size and productivity of 
Fe EDTA-treated trees as to offset the disad
vantages of noncultivation. 

A more practical method would undoubt
edly be to raise the soil pH and at the same 
time apply Fe EDTA chelate, since consider
ably greater topsoil root growth occurred over 
a seven-month period under this treatment 
than where the pH was raised without the ad
dition of Fe EDTA. When the topsoil pH is 
sufficiently high, copper is largely immobilized 
( 4). Liming would tend to reduce the avail
ability of iron, but if sufficient available iron 
is present new root growth should occur. 
Trees with severe iron deficiency symptoms 
are in a reduced state of vigor and some grove 
soils are low in total iron. The rapid elimina
tion of leaf symptoms and increase in iron 
within the tree following the use of Fe EDTA 
chelate apparently is conducive to rapid feeder 
root development if the soil environment is 
such that new feeder roots can survive. 

SUMMARY 

Soil applications of iron chelated with ethy
lenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDT A) to iron 
deficient citrus trees resulted in a significant 
increase in feeder roots. In general, chelated 
iron increased root growth in proportion to 
the degree of chlorosis. 

Feeder roots were missing to a depth of 10 
inches in the cultivated region of the drip and 
row middle even when treated with chelated 
iron. When the grove was not cultivated, the 
Fe EDT A treatment resulted in an increase in 
feeder root concentration primarily in the 
0 to 3-inch zone. 

Changes in soil pH influenced the distribu
tion of feeder roots throughout the entire root 
profile. 

In general, Fe EDTA chelate, in addition to 
eliminating leaf symptoms, resulted in rapid 
feeder root development when the soil en
vironment was such that new feeder roots 
could survive. 
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